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KONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1869-

EOOLESIASTIOAL OALENDAR.  
MA-1889,

Frdp 1-Ember Day Of tbe Octav
Saturday, 22 -EZmber Day, Of the Octave.
Sanday, 23-Firi afier Pentecosti.
Monda>', 24 - B Y. IM. Help cf Obitilas.
Thured iv, 25-St. Gregory VII, P. 0.
Wednesday, 26-8t. Pbilip Neri, O.
Thuarsday, 27-CoRPUs CHBuBTI.

REMOVAL
The Office of this paper bas removed te No.

663 Craig Stree. one door off Bileury.

To CoRiRESPoNDrNTS -. y. M. declined.
Lord Cecii may have no authority or commission
to preach ; but at the worst he is as mnt a
mînister of the Gospel, and bas just as mucni au-
thority t preaeb, as bas the Archbisbop of Can-
terbury or any other Protestant minister. An
Officer et er Majesty's service, whether coin
missiened or non-commissioned, whether a
I light" cr a "iheatyl' is, in virtue of bis military
rank, as valhdly ordained, and as much of a priest
as if be ha itai imposei on bim the bands atthe
whole Bench of Protestant bishops.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Wiilst in the Huuse of Commons they are

bus in puthing the Irish Church Bill throngh its
several stages, in the Lords the social condition
of Ireland is the subject of discussion ; and the
Ministry is assailei with questions as to wat
measures it puirposes to adôpt for putting a stop
to the agrarian outrages which bave againl ie-
come of late fearfully mmerous. No positive
answer bas as yet been elinited ta these ecqui-
ne: but it is probable thýt as soon as the
Church question is disposed of, the Mtnistry wilil
lay before Parliament some scheme for adjusting
the far more duffinut Land question, which in-
deed lies at the bottom of the so-called Irish
difficulty. It is surmised that betwixt Mr.
Bright and bis colleagues serious differences ci
opinion exist as to the mode in which this diffi
culty is to be encountered ; and it is biuted that
lihese differences of opinion are au serious, that
they may lead te the elimination from the Cabinet
of the Quaker Minister. The Church Bul may
now be considered safe, in s far as the Commons
are concerned, but it will not paes the Lords this
session witbout a bard figbt. Mr. Cardwell in
reply te a question addressed ta him stated that
tie Government bai no reasans for counter-
manding the order for the vithdrawal of troops
from the Britih North American Colonies.

The remains of the dlustriouq O'Connell bave
been removed to the cemetery' at Giasueven.
The ceremony' attractedi a large attendance, but
se demonstrations of a riatous nature took place.
Tiie vieil of lthe Prince ta lthe Northt ai Treland
vas lthe signal for an Orange miaîtfestatian.

Frein tbe Continent we learn thaI tise en-
tions in France are provokîng mach excitement,
particularly in Paris, The atmy' see however
ta bie with the Emperor, anti se long as this re.
niais lte case, lhe bas noting ta fear: for in
France, the atm>' is the only' pohîtîcal insitun
of anmy weightt, on whicht il is vortht the trouble
to concilate. Ini Itay a great reaclion in fayort
of te Papacy is evidently taking place. AIll
whoe are not prepared te go lthe vitale lengtht cf
teextreme revolutionary party', cr Mazzinîans,

are now becoming cooniaus of lthe fant tat tise
Pope [s tise soie guardian of freedaom anti social
order, te only barrier left la appose lthe violence
of democratic despotismi. Vintor Enimanuei is
thoroughly> despised by ail parties: and ail nov
see tat tise barrors af lte threatened social re.
volu tion,can only be warded off by strengtbening
the bande of tie Holy Father. Aifairs in Spain
remaim in the same unsettled state, anl as yet
there are no prospects that politîcal order will bei
eiolved fro the chaos into which the revolu-
tioistsand a mutnous army, have plunged that 
unbaOpy country. The insurrection in Cuba
continues, and though We are'told thtàt i is near.
1y crusbed, we believe that the days of Spanish
rate . ltat fine island are numbered.

On.th.s Continent tbmgreat event of the past
weei has been the laying of the lest rail of the
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This ts one of the wonders of the nineteëth cen
ury~ wh:ch bas already Twie e so many..Won

ders-the bridgng-over of the ocean by meons of
steamboats, and th.slaynag of thet legrapb cabe
across the Atlantic. The newspapers report
favorably if the appearatce athegrowing crope
in the wheat producing parts of the Union, and
from U. Canada the same.gratifying intelligence
reaches us. Owing ta the late Sprmng, and the
wet weather, farming operations in the Lower
Province bave been somewhat retarded.

THE DEAF AND DumB AsTLUM, MILE
END.-In be month of October last, there op-
peared in the Montreal Witness a comimunica-
tion, which we copy below:-

e'THa L&TE 'DNAv ANDU1s' coNTaOTERsY.
"(To thi EdUor of the Wtneu.)

".Sir, -I hope you will pardon me for troubling yon
again ao soon upon Ibis subject when the pubic
bave h-irdly recovered from their surprise at the dr-
ings among the deaf and dumb of Montreael; but the
fact la, that 1 bave been favored with two queer
epistles since the appearance of my lst communica.
tins, and, which I have no desire ta conceal from
the publie, and from your obstinate fou.-ihe True
Witness,-who bas been so zealous in defending th.
eupposed writers of tbese epistles, Sud attacking and
coi2tradiciing me iu ibe face ofut unorovertible

noot. For the edification of your rerders wttn ynur
kind permission, [ wili publish bthe two letters. No.
1 runs as follows:-

I thomas Widd vens rote safe dans montreal lbTe
montreal aon vous tell hees about leboly Catholique
vous ma enerny. i shoot vous soon?

" The signature ta this lutter ls a coffil, on whieh
la the bead of a strangulated individual, and under
which is written in ibe same band 1iwidd.'

Epistle No. 2, wbic came to me three days after
lie predecrssor, aind wbicb alun vas stamped, snd
bore the Montreal post-mark, was a coffin, on which
was a skull and two boues, ta imitate the picture of
deatb Under this andnous sketch la my came-
9 Widd.' Atongaide the ccffin is a dagger on the
blade of whicb la 'destfl' written in a bold' clear
band.

IlThe enterprising detectives of Moutreal were put
ta work te ferret out the writere of these letter -
They were supplied witb a deal of information and
the names and adrdresses of certain individuals, whom
I strongly suspected, and who operly declared their
intention or putting me hors de combat by fouil meane.
The detectives appeared tu persevere in the search,
and brought me the gratifying intelligence that one
of the persons must osupected - to whom every one
that knew him gave a bad character. and who was
understood ta bail from the States, ard attended the
.neeting lu the house il Margaret street- wiere the
plot against me doubtless originated-had migratd
This pacified ailt my fears, and I felt qite satisfied
witb the detactives vigilance and akilful management
of the affdir; but, this good oinion of the Moutreal
detectives did not last long, for I was amazed te
meet this verr individual in Notre Dame streer, re-
turning from bis work as usual I Moreorer, I furtber
learned, from a private source, that the poer, rgnor-
ant deaf-mutes wers more violent than ever tgainat
me and the whole oteff o the Daily Wtess, for
bringing te light the pernicieo teaching of their

learned and boly' iustructor.
S 'Nov, Mr Editor, I think this showa tbat a lament

able tate of ignorance prevaile among these poor
outcaste, and the Catholic teachers deserve a sweep-
ing censure at the bandse of their r.uperior an] the
publie generally, for they (the teachera) well know
that my real object is ta benefit my fellow-crea-ures
in misfortune in an intellectual point of view, and,
for this purpose, and for Ibis parpose. riaked a voy-
age across the &tlantic ; but th-se blind leaderà of
the bllud' wiii mot seo j: nor viii they allow othore
in do s. Thy staiely aecue me o trying ta over-
tbrow the Catholic school at the Mile End, and bueily
cireuate this accnsation causing me taobe lookea
upon as the Wickedest man i Montreal 'in the
fves at ihe Catholic de-f-mutes, ard manyofthe Oa-
tLalle people,-especitlly the True WiLnets and ta
diligent readers ; whileyonr valuabe paper and staff
of employez are regnrded as the 9 offipring of the
lower regions I' Such expressions are nOut my own,
and 1 might quote a deal more that bas recently been
propagated at the meeting bouse la Margaret street.

" If my humble endeavora to beuefi rnmukind
brings a reformation in the teaching of the deaf-
mutes lu Montreal, I shall be amply compenatled for
the trouble and riak i have undergoale. The long
years that have passed ince the opening of that ' re
liglona service' lu the Roman catholie Bisbop's
scbooi-hoUse bave their record ; -nd the publie may
now conjecture the amount of abuse and slander
showered upon Piotestantism by those speecbleas re-
cipients of henevolenne

" Youra respectrolly "o 13xis WIoo.
" Montreal, Oct. 2."

With reference te the above we bae re.
ceived, with an earcest request ta publsh it, the
annexed letter, to the truth of whose contents
the writer, whose name ls given, is willing te
make ath. He invites the closest scrutiny :-

Movruanr, April 27, 189.
Dear Sir .-WII yone honor honor allow me a little

time ta talk with you on au impurtant aubject con-
cerning the past attanka on the Roman Oatholic In.
atitution for Deaf sud Damb ln Mile End by' an ie'-
¡ e8ug in the Dat Wneaa a paragraph as com
municateh to that paper ou th. 1th of ibis month as

dl ntu it moboerieynu erposure et ail
that eaid Thomase Widd meant te do. Bere I go
anyfro n my narrtie a lîo me ta iLtrb"u"e
the Protestant Religion, sud know Thomas Widd for
nearly' 8 menthe. Beeu in bis confidence for rearly
ail that time, namely, 8 monthe. And knaw all bis
affaire, including bis private uharacter.

(on the 6tb e! Outoer a letter appeared in the
Daily Witness, written by Thomaa Widd, giviug a
description of a letters as sent hinm s threatening
lettons. Nov, Sir, I say those letters vere written

bCatho ia Des! sud Dm ba lutttam lu Mile End -

But i regret te ssy I wrote the other letter under
rhtomas Widd's dictationa, under a promise of giving
me aso EImavaE l ibth proposed new Protestant In-
stitt for deaf mute,, If he was to he the principal,
ae n mare aon, ho va ther iear aacrk-.
ing the Sunday services s held lr. Margaret Street.

Ou the whale. that vas a !aisebood, s Ihave bien
attending that service everya ndaa, sd amnconver
sant with the deaf mutes signesand Thomas Widd'e
intentions are as fulowing: He wante to overthrow
the Roman Catholie Ins1 tute su as tn bave Ail the
deaf-mutes parents rend them t, the proposed new
Protetant tnstitute for the def-mutes. Foremost,
ho lae ou trylng to get an easy invig out of b le
sManderons attauks. I aoi willlng te undergo an>'
scrntlniaing ordeal in the bauda of the legal officers
of the law. Having participated in aIl Thomas
Widd'a n,farions work, te compensate (ha dee'-mutes

Alter a lengthy session extendîng over several
days, and enlivened with some smart skirmishes,
our Anglican fellow ctizens have at length
agreed upon a gentleman to be their bishop and
metronnlitan. The choice bas fallen upn a
Rev. Mr. Oxenden, iwho as a benefice in Kent,
and enys sone repulation as a lhterary man.-
The Synod was closed wih "ithree' rousing
cheers" and a benediction.

7--
Sf:tbe .tyhofyotreta I humsbly gi ony9U -higcO-

faloe helnie al to a tlOss wad ta
réy àuelaianuos gTe'tboùhôsa Wid 'Iadé, h.

If any tnslo ed me shall be n 1g
answered b-

N. 18,St. Ds.vld'i Lane,
Montreal, P.Q.

The author of the communication in the ,Wit-
ness signed Thomas Widd.i:s, or till laIely was,
one of the employes in the cilice et that paper.
We leave our readers to draw their own con-
clusions as ta the arignmand motivesa of the per-
sistent and virulent attacks in wbich for sane
time past, it has indulged against the Catholie
Deaf and Dumb Asylum.

Il half tbat is said of the Ritualist in the
Protestant press be true, they must be the most
extraordinary creatures that the world ever saw.
Of their delusions there ts no end. Never were
men su ndefaligable in their pursuit after the
unattainable. No rebuffs can daunt them ; the
sternest of facts cannot suffice ta destroy the
hopes that, crushed to-day, spring ta morrow in
their breasts.,

The latest report as te the designs of our de -
uded Ritialistic friends is ta the effect, that a
bady aoftbem propose assisttng at i appruacb
ing General Council af the Catholic Church at
Rome, in the hopes of obtaining therefrom a re-
cognition of the validity of their Orders, of tht ir
ecclesiastical status, and therefore of ie status
of the body te which the belong, and fron
whieb they received their pretended Orders.-
For, of course, siace Vine form iof Ordination ob-
tains for ail the ministers of the Cuurch of Eu,,
land, vwtether they be High Church or Lo"
Church, wbether they be Ritualstie, or Evan-
gelical in their viewE, if any of them be valhdly
ordained priests,ali are equaily sa: ai their bishops
are real bishops, their ministers real priests, and
their Eucharistic celebrations, are real celebra
tuns, even tbough pertormed by schismatics.

The story to which we allude is thus told in
our Protestant exchanges :-

Au impor-ant movement if on foot among the
Ritualis-s ofiEngland which wil probably e'nd li
the Catholic Church receiving a considerable number
oi Episc3pal clergymen into its fold. The Britirh
newspapers oft ihe latest date received, assers that
many Anglican ministers are anxions ta become noi
teto tibe Holy See, nd to renounce their allegiance
ta the Establisbed Church This ciass of advanced
Ritualista have made preparations to attend the great'
'ecumenical Coucnl in Rome ta open negociations
whichthey hope will cluse with their admission ta
Papal favour and recognition. They fid, it liseaid
no difficul.y in accepting the ceremonies of tbe
Breviary and Missal ; bat the principal dioeculty
they apprehend la in relation ta thoir opposition
ta second ordination. •

Tbey hold thait the ordera thev received whenor
dained are valid, and tbat the ceremony need not be
repated ; tbat in fact their ordination was as valid
as Episcopall*baptiam, which be oathalle Church re-
cognises. It is beieved, however that if they eboold
desire to jouin the Catholie Church in their clerical
capacity they will have to eubmit to second ordina-
tion., as the ceremonies and vows of Catholi or
dination are very different from those of the bpia-
copal Churcb.

Rituaists, the most advanced, if tbey wish ta
be acknowledged as children of the Cetholie
Church and ta be received iota ber Communion,
must first become as little children, humble and
docile, submitting tbemselves to their spiritual
mother without reserve : bearing in mmd tiai
they brng nothing ta ber but their sine, their
imperfections, and we trust their sncere penitence
for havng rebelled aganst ber. They muet
come, nout ta offer terms, or ta propose condi.
tions ; but ta make unconditional surrender of
themselves ta the one infalhible teacher of all
revealed truth.

The Ritualists seem to forget that tey are
not a clhurcb, or even a denomination by them-
selves. They are at best but a sect, witbr a.
sent: and the recogition at their Orders would
carry with it the recognition of the Orders of
the lowest of their low cburch brethren. Now
what connection can there be betwixt tbese, and
the Catholte Church1 The Ritualists mnay try
ta buoy themselves up with the idea that they
are altogether different from the evangeheall
elergy, but lthe Church cannot see thte difference,
or discrimiuate bet wixt them. In ber eyes they
are ail alike Iaymen, memberts af a Protestant or
beretical sent. We know that the Rituahists
repudiate for lthe most part lthe terms Protestant
as appliedi to the m andi their school ; but whtat are
the facts of lthe case i anti can any repudiation
alter or aliict these facis?

Now ts it not thse fact, patent to te most
eareless observer, thaI tbm Cburch af England isa
Protestant i that ail its proelivities are Protest-
ant? suad thtat betwixt it, andi thse Cathoe
Chsurcht, there is a great guif? Trake this fact,
as determîuing te essentially Protestant and
anti Cathohe chtaracter of Angicanismr.
When the Queen, ihe Supreme Head of them

sct, visila Scatiandi, ase makea ne seruple ai at-
tendmng constantly a Presbyteran form of vor-
sLip, anti cf accepting the spiritual ministratin
cf a bcdy' which repitates bîshops, andi scouts

of.aninully esidhng foraoise pth in ma Cto.
lic cosntry, in a country ofi wbich tbeCthlfc
religion was -mthe sabiise ehpon,- m.i me
assse that Prolestant Presbyt»erianisni is the es-
:ablabed religion of Sothland:. and tt iunder
these: circumstances, Her 'Majesty.: were in the
constant babil of attendug: Mais, a nof accept
Sing the religieus ministrations of a Catholhn
Ciergy. Would nt the Proteïsatitism of the
British Empire be inflamed tu madness by such
a spectacle ? Would not the press give vent te
sentiments of indignant .reprobation'1 Would
not the Queen be tauntei witb sputacy, and re.
proached with having been guilty of conduct un-
becoming both ber civil staius as Soveregu of a
Protestant Empire, and of ber ecclesiastical
staius as Head of a Protestant Churchit Want
would Mr. Whalley sayP? lhat would Mr. New-
degae say? what vould the company of An.
glican Bishops say te such proceedings? The
throne of Her Majesty would be endangered by
such conduct au ber part ; though inot coly wiit-
out risk, but with general approbation, may she
attend the religious serviceu of any avowvly
Protestant country in which she may chance to
find herselt. Doea net this simple tact determine
whether the Church of England shouldi he classed
amongst the Cathoie, or the noit-Catholic den-
minations

How then any sane person can entertain the
idea ef a corporate union of ite Church of Eng-
land with the Catholic Chburch ; of that bodv of
wich the Queen ta the caly head upon earth,

ith that whicirecognises the Pope as the sue
cesser of St. Peter, as its head is-te us incon.
ceivable, and mcredible did we net know that the
heart of man is deceilful iove all things. The
Rituahits wibIo be deceived, and lte> are de
ceived. They wish to find some plausible excuse
for withholding or keepng back their individual
suibmissions to the Church of Christ: and se they
say, I let us wait for a corporate union, wben ce
can ail go over in a body, and be received in
our corporate capacity as an acknowledged
branch of the Church Catolic. Tbat day, the
Ritualists, may be sure, will never coine ; and if
in spite t the grace that has been vouchsafed
them, tbey persist in vaiting for it, there remamus
for them only a fearful looking forward tu a.
judgment to come. 0f all Protestanta, the Ri-
tualists appear to Cachal:cs as in the most ain-
malous and perlous condition. Let us then
pray for them ; but let us be most careful not te
say or do anything to encourage them in their
monstrous delusions that they are, in any sense,
anythîug but Protesîants.

CHEIL MURDER IN TH EUNITED STATES.
The exitent o Iwhich this barrid crime prevails
amongst the non-Cathotel portion of the people
of the U. States, and the rapidity with which the
practice is spreading,liave called for the notice of
the Fathersn i th& Tenth Provincial Council ci
Baltimore. They devote a separate chapter to
the subjert,wbch we lay before aur readers as il.
lustrative of the moraluty of one of the two great
Protestant countries of be worid-Great Britain
anti tise U. Statea. licre are thm wards oiflte
Prelates of the Provincial Council of Baltimore,
in which they do but re-echo the statements of
numbers of medical men of the highest standing,
and possessed of the best iformaton:-

III. MURDE oR rTa ilvNOCNTs.
The abiding interest we feel li the preservation of

,he moral of our country, constrains us te raise our
voice against the daily-increasing practice of infant-
aide, ewpecially before birth. Tbe notoriety which
this monstrons crime bas obtained of late, and Ibe
hecatomba of infants that are annually sacrified to
Hlocb, te gratify an unlawinl pareabn, are a suffi-
cie.t justifiaation for our alluding to a painful and
delicate subject, which shoild' not even be mention-
ed' smong Obrieians.

We may observe, that the crying ain of infanticide
la most prevaleni in those laealities wbre the sys-
tem of education withont religion has been longest
establisbed, and been muet successfally carried out.

This inbuman crime might be compared tu the
murd r cf thae 'Innocente,' cxnept ibat the cerimin

HJerod.
the is ea in to take ava> ts lin eeven o! an eney

beaven for vengeance i in what language eau vs
ebaracterize thme double guilt cf thoso whoase son a are
etained with the innocent blood of their own unburn,
un'egenerate offapring i '

Tomurder of au nfant ,beres il irb a rin tish
vould be hem killing cf a child after birthu, with ibis

sgaatleg eircumstance le hea oer enae, thath m

bsaptism.
pemLthe da o! bon bor n fant nateen fr

Ibm sake af preserving ber cwn life; because the ond
neyer justifies the mes, snd ve muet not do evil that
good ia>' came tram it,

We confidently believe tai yotu beioved childrenu
lu Christ, are strangers lo this unuantural vice. Cuir
varda therefors are the language rather of warning
thac et reproof. Lot these sins, dear>' beloved, be
Sno' su munit as named among you, nau it becomethb

Christ sud of God. Lot no min deceive yeu with
vain words fer becsuse cf these tings commth bem
anger of God upon the ebildren of unbtelief. Be ye
not therefore partakere witht theni. . . see there-
fo'rsev 'na walk e rcnrna eetly. not as e nuie but

to rork in us, ihat we May know what is agree-
ablie ta Him. Tht alimgity God mna>' deign
to lisen 'te ur prayers, an incline His ear 10
our supplications, we have determîned to excite
ail the faithful to greater piety and devotion in
order that by uniîimg their prayers to ours, we
may otan the aid of His all-picverful arm, and
the heavenl>y lght, tat sa wë may establish in'
this.Council all that-can contribute to the- as'va-
lion of Christians, and to the. greater glory, hsp-
piness, and peace of the Cathomn Church. And

TERIUBL1. NTRIGUEI O! .TRE JESUITS.....
C.nan. fellow underetandab itt means n a
reprt gifenI , e o rlWitnesai the
13th int. Of a meeting Of the Presbytery of
Moptreal, we read as under:-

Xr.,XeKy <eider) re!erred ta th. giganîti el-forts, hbelng made: b> the Roman CaîthoIîca ta traintheir- etudente in English, sud b, having at theJneeit Oturob, ever> Sunday eeuing, a hurehof
England Bar....., .ua -GY raurei8 61iarge numbérs o!Protestant 't the", iteinasilonsiY became lu limeRoman cathplio."

This is dreadful, and should be put a stop ta
by the Police. " Church Of England service, at
the Jesuit Church, every Sunday evening !"
We tremble us we read of such an outrage upon
the Holy Protestant Fatit.

THE FoRYR HOURS.-BoStOn: Patrick Dona.
fice. Approved by the Bishop of the Dic.
**ess
Tis htile ivork contates a short and simple

explanation nf the different ceremonies of the
Roly Sacrifice of the Mass, and ai the well
known devotion ta Our Lord present in the
Blessed Sanrrment, known as the Forty Hour'
Devotiop.

FEMALE ACADEVY-OPENING OEREMoNigEs
(From Ottawa Pape.)

The Academy of the Congregational Ladies
was opened on Saturday moraing at eiglt n'eclock,
in the building formerly known as the VictoriaRotel, by lis Lordship the Bisho.-, asssed by
the ciergy, and tanpresence of a number of ladis
and gentlemen. Venoticed several ni the lien
Ibm Senators and members of the House of Com-
mns present. His Lordship olesseil the build-
ing, 'nd celebrated Mass in the chappi of this in.sofaitlone ite same apartnents which the Prince
or taies occupied on te occasion of bis visit taOttawa.

During the service the ladies, assisted by theirpupils, played and sang several pieces cf sacred
music n a style of rare excellence.

After the conclusion of Mass, his Lordship ad.dressed the audience, in French, in a forcible andpathetic manner, dwelling particularly on the joyand consolation that the inauguration of such
eduicational institutions in e city afforded him
iu his pastoral solicitude for the moral and reli.glaus education of the rising generation. There
were already here, the Ladies of the Grey Nun-
nery, wiith boarding and day schools established
in tbree sentions o bte c iy, where a very solid
and useful course of studies was pursued under
their luition. But the city was rapidly increasiug
mn wealth and population, and sucb inctease re-
quired corresponding educational facilities, and
hence the adiantage, and even necessify, of the
ladies of the well-known accomplisiments and
'igh repulation of a superior lea ching order, who

devotei themselves exclusively t aeducation.-
His Lordsbiti concludet a most touching and
interesting discourse, by wisbing the new educa-tionni nDstitution a fuil measure of success in their
new homp.

RFv. Father Dawson, in English, tlien made a
very able and eloquent address. He dtvelt at
length on the efforts of these ladies and tbose of
their order for the promolion of education. He
assured them tthat whilst the rules of their istitu.
tions for uniformity of discipline and order required
certain general religionu intruction, they were
nemther intent'ed nor caledated ta shake the reli-
gious convictions of their pupils as instilled into
them by their parental training. The5 were
taugitî obedience andi respect fur teir parents,
and t<ase lawfully consuituted in authority over
them. And the best proof cf the correctness oe
the principles they were taught bere, was the
amenendmintown in tsveir[ lves and conduct.

lis Lirdshir followed by tho e present, lhen
entered the large r.las9 room, where the young
ladies were assembied in front c itheir respective
desks, when Mlle. Pellant advanced and read an
address af welcome to his Lordship lu French, ta
wh'elh his Lordship rephted in a most gracious
manner, thanking thenm for their kind words of
filial regard and devotion.

Hon. Mr. Chauveau expressed the great satis-
faction that the proceeding saflorded im. AI-
though from the Province of Quebec be Ifet a
great interest in ail that tends to benefit the capi-
tal of the Dominion, wbicb was a common or
central ground for ail. WLth the developme.t
of the city new wants epricg up, andthis institu-
tion wouldi largely' tend to mprove Ibm educational
facihtlies. Thtere was an ample Geld for titis nev
htoused cf reducatuon withtout infrimgtg on the
gnound adyat> occupied by' the worthy religions
ladies who have been establishedi here in the early
da>'s cf the old lova ai Bytown..

Aflervards his Lordship and aothers were en-
tertainedi at a dijeuner in the relectory'.

LETTRE APOSTOLTO GRANTING TO ALL TE
THE FOR! 0F A JUBILE, AND ORDERING
PRA.YERS FOR THE QENERAL 00UNIL.
To ail the Fithful vite shall see tii letton.

POPE PlUS IX.
' ealib snd te Apstolic Benediction.
No eue can bte ignorant thmat we have decreed

the opening of an ŒEcumencal Couîncl in our
Vatican Basilina on tise 8th Decembter next, the
day consecrated to lthe Immacuile Cooceptionl
of tIbm Blessedi Vîrgm, Mothmer ai God. Sînee
lthat lime ve have never ceasedi humbly' to pray'
wvih ferveur, andi to supplicate 'ibth Faiber of
hîghts, from whom cometht down every' best gui,
andi every perfect gUi? t,<o senti down ' the wisdorn
that sitteth by His throne,' te remnams with ns,ail episcopal Ordinadon. This Her Majesty

does with the general approbation of ber Angli-
can subjects, vho in ber conduct see nothiag in-
consistent with ber status as Head of their
Church.

But suîpiose that the Queen were in the habit
Tbe O..îohli ebre ecognhses ets valdit y o

lay bapthici jprierai, not of Ept8copa.l baptiîm lu
particular uand this la hy baptism by Protestante
is a sacrainent, and cannot be renutited whether ad.
ministered by an Anglican, or a Esthodiat.-

Ronald Rudin

Ronald Rudin


